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One of nature's most
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wonderful curative waters,

bottled in a modern,
sanitary plant.

» Deep down in the heart of
announcement of the wonderf
there has been a feeling of a

thousands throughout the cent

ever have felt that the wonder]
be developed in a broad, comp
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Luxury, when the stately ma
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summers in enjoyment of the
and dancing, feasting and frol

from business cares, and grow
the all-healing water. The "N

February firs:, "Chick Springs
days will soon ecme back into

under the same daTe: "A dev

State is the plan to revive an

Chick Springs resort."
A tfODERX HOT

\ In the designing o? this ho

comfort and safety, was incor

throughout with the "Grinne
it practically fireproof.:eiepi
tance connec'.ion.running ws

room. Most all rooms have b<Thefirst floor has lobby, ]

pool rooms and private and n

vice to the roof garden. The

and ballroom with a s age. 1

suite. All Dearoorns aic uuw

up with bedro:ms. Both wing
way in the cen:er. (The lobl
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STUDENT RETURNS MEDAL

He IVon It Uufairly and Conscience
Troubled Him.

News and Courier.
Spartanburg, June, 4..The story

" ^nilacra voctcrrla V
t came irom w uuuiu. ^

that a student who won a ireld medal

there several years ago had returned

it, with the explanation; that he had

won it unfairly, and his conscience
troubled him. The college au horitiss
admitted the report to be correct, bu;

declined to divulge the student's name.

They said a sta:ement in regard to the

* Incident might be issued by tse col»lege later.

12 FINGERS AND 12 TOES
>

A Remarkable CJii« *1 Reported In
v Marlboro County.

«» ..

Bennettsville Pee-Dee Daily.
The wife of a tenair on M*. W. A.

Odoru's place in Brigmsviue, reueiiuv

gave birth to a child h^vng five fingersand a thumb on eaca hand, and
six toes on each foot. So anxious has

the mother become about it, that she

.has set to work :o reduce the numberof each to the usual growth by
Leaving the extra members placed in

cored "horse" apples and let them remainthere until each little member

f snail wither away and drop off, whicn,

t it is claimed, will certainly take place.

PROCLAMATION

WF 'State of South Carolina.Executive
Deoartment

Whereas information has "been reW
-ceived at this department that divers

B persons, in various parts of the State

W of South aCrolina, are endeavoring ic

| procure other persons *o vote 'for oi

against certain candidates in the pri
znary election, which is 13 be held or
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ondemil
Below is a C

nearly every .one who has read the
ill development, at Chick Springs,
pproval and gladness. There are

ral States of the South tha- do, and

lul resources of this property should
rehensive way. In the old days be- |
was in the Glory of Aristocratic
nsions and broad plantations rang

no i.houglit >cf the approaching conheartsof the people, Chick Springs
of all this sec'io'l. In their state-

;tinues of servants, the best familits

; States gathered to spend their

delightful climate, and with music

ic, while away the *ieurs of freedom.
r strong and hearty with the help of
ews and Courier" said under date of

, a resort well kno'vn in antebellum
its own;' The Columbia State said

elopment which is welcomed in this
d conduct upon a broad scale ihe

EL IX EYERl DETAIL
tel every 'facility for convenience,
pora'ed. The Horel is equipped
11 Sprinkler System," which makes

aone in every room with long disi;er,both hot and cold, in every

ith connection.
parlors, card and smoking rooms,

lain dining rooms, with elevator ser:second floor has a fine auditorium
U1 fron: rooms on this floor are eniderooms. The third floor is taken

s have stairways, with a grand stairbyhas a mezzaine floor, where the

and lob'by. A tiled terrace on each
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the twenty-fifth day of August A. D.

one thousand nine hundred and fourteen,by the payment, or promise of

money, or other articles olf value, by j
threats, mistrea:ment, abuse and in-

timida'-ion, in violation of the Statute j
Laws of the State of Sou h ICarolina,
in such case made and provided, as

follows:

Code of Laws of Soulii Carolina, 101*2, |
Vol. II.

"Section 360. Bribery at Elections,
.If at any election hereafter held
within this State, whether general,
special or primary, for members o*

the C-ngress of the Uni ed Sta:es,
. ., T .ooriclatnrp r>f this

meuiuci a

State, Sheriff, Clerk, .Judge of Probate,1
or any other county officer, Mayor and

Aldermen cf any city, In:eudant and

Wardens o»: any incorporated town,

officers of the Militia or volunteer
organizations cf the State, or at any

other election held wi:hin this Stae,

any person shall, by the payment, deliveryor promise of money, or other

article of value, procure another to

vote for or against any par icular candidateor measure, the person so

I
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ut of the New Beaut

hotel*

side of the dini2^g room, which has
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EllOWlIlg guests to umt: un i>uc i.\*i i

%ed 10 the public on or about June 2
FIRST HOTEL ESTA

The first hotel was built at Chi<

oooocooooooooooooohsr shrdlu cmi
that time the springs have enjoyed
pie of the Carolinas. It is the inte

make :he service of this hotel the
vrtir,<r orivon ,a t.hp ruisine. and the
UCHIJ, -

chestra will be a feature. Every
equip the hotel, to furnish it attra

comfortable and homelike resort 1

The former hotel has been retainec
a capacity of 350. Guests will here

right surroundings.
THE CURATIVE POWiEKS OF T1

REPUT Formore than sixty years the

water of Chick Springs has been e:

experiences of literally thousands .1

tacks cf indigestion, in fact in all
and the organs of elimination, h;

satisfactory results. Invalids hav<

acutely ill have spedily recovered
ically sick have gone forth from
restored health, while all have be*

itarium, but for the rundown ma]

new health among pleasant associ
ters there is no superior place in*.
The water used in ;his hotel is

It is a delightfully light minterai
drink. I: has rightfully been said,
eat anything you want.'7

OUTSIDE A31

Outside amusements will ecnsisi
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promising and the person so voting,
shall each be guilty of a misdemeanor,

and upon convictions thereof, shall,
for the first offense, be fined in any

sum not less than five hundred dollarsnor more :han five hundred dollars,and imprisoned for any period
of time not less than one month nor

one! for the
more trictii ^ia ho,*.

second offense, shall be fined in any

sum not less than five hundred dol,.
lars, nor more than five thousand dollars,and imprisoned for any period
of time not less than three months

nor more than twelve months."
Afforinpr tn Procure

OCU u\s i. .

Voters by Bribery,.If at any election,
as in Section 359 of this Chapter, any

person shall offer or promise "o pro^cureanother, by <he payment, deliveryor promise of money, or other

article of value, o vote for or against
any particular candidate or measure,

or shall offer or propose, for the considerationof money or other ar:icle
-* .1__» ^fllivara/1 nr nrnillised.
Oi \ctIUC pdiu, utn » v.v* <-.» r

to vote "for or against any particular
I

candidate or measure, such person so

j offering procure or vote shall be
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CHICK SP1UNCS. 8. c: < :#
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glass walls that may be folded, i

races. This hotel will be open:5th. '

BUSHED 1> lMtt.

:k Springs in 1846, and since

:wyp
[ the patronage of the best peornticnof the management to

best possible special attention
> comfort of guests. A fine orefforthas been made to fully
ctively and to make it a most

tor refined and cultured people,
i as an annex, and the two have

i meet congenial people amid the

3E WATER OF SIXTY YEARS

kttio
i healih-giving qualities of the
stablished. The analysis and the
iave shown that this water in atiromblesof the ailmentary tract

as been followed by more than

e regained their strength; the

, and in many cases the chron-
ihis sprin-g in the full vigor of

*n benefited. This is not a sanqor woman who desires to relationsand in comfortable quarA.merica.
from the famous Chick Spring,
water, one that is pleasant to

"Drink Chick Springs water and
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t of Golf, Tennis, Bowlicg, Row,

Chick

deemed guilty of a misdemaanor, and,
/ nnvintinn thereof, shall be fined

Upvu UVU * f

and imprisoned, at the discretion of

the Court."
"Section 362. Misdemeanor to ObtainVotes by Bribe or Threat..A;

or before every political primary electionheld by any political party, organizaion or association, for the purposeof choosing candidates for office,
or the election of delegates to conventions,in this State, any person
who shall, by threats or any other

form of intimida:ion, or by the payment,delivery, or promise of monor,

or o her article cf value, procure or

offer, promise or endeavor to procure,
mtp for or asainst any par-

dllUmV/1 - .- w

ticular candidate in such election, or

wh3 shall, for such consideration, offerro so vote shall be guilty of a misdemeanor."
"Section 366. Drinking Within One

A.Tiio nr Vntins: Precinct Unlawful..
It shall be unlawful hereafter for any

person to sell, barter or give away

or treat any voter to any malt or intoxicatingliquor within one mile of

any voting precinct during any -pri-
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The f. f. Dalley Co., Ltd.. Buffa
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ing, Bathing, Dancing, Driving, Motori
v/ill be one of the chief pleasures. Mi
best orchestras in the South, Mr. Harr;
chestra will consist of five pieces an

afternoon concerts, which will be given
park.

UNMATCHABLE TRANSPORT
We make the statement without feai

is not another mineral spring resort
Line" that has th transportation facili
It is situated on the now Piedmont ?

o-Vitoon rloilv trains n.inA north and

distance, say ten city blocks from '1
Line of Southern Railway from New 1

and New Orleans. It is also on the N
from New York to Atlanta. It is und
resort in the sou.h. Passengers fri
can use the "Carolina Special" to Spai
mont Northern'which lands you at tbi

\
made to Southern local, ge.ting off at

A SOVEREIGN CURE FOR SI
The greatest of all the many virtue

its value in the treatment and cure c

.the twin curses that claim mere vict
er diseases combined. The record o

chronic cases of these diseases whlcl
of the water a::d have been permanen*
tion its power to relieve.
iMany cases have been known whe

been recommended to pe:ple in such
stomach troubles that they were able
tain life. Almost immediately upon ,b
tpr they began to feel its beneficial ell

enjoying the exhilarating sense of r

case where the water was taken in 1

months, the cure was complete and
sufferer gradually returned :o superb

Springs,
many or other election day, under a!
penalty, upon conviction thereof, of,
not more than one hundred ($100)
dollars, nor more than thirty (30) days
imprisonmen: with labor."

"Section 367. Abusing Voters, Etc.,
.Tf onv norcrvn shall at any of the

11 cmJ

eleitions in any city, town ward or

polling precinct, threaten, mistrea:, or

abuse any voter, with a view to con:rolor intimidate him in the free exercise
of his right of suirage, such

offender shall suffer fine and imprismen:,at the discretion of the Court."
'"Section 369. Assult, Etc., on Accountof Political Opinions..Whoever

shall assault or intimidate any citizen

because of political opinions or the
exercise of political rig'nrs and privilegesguaranteed to every citizen of

the United States by the Cens'itution
and Laws thereof, or by the Constitux"..J T """ r.r fnr cliph
tlO (XIIU W ^ ' 1.X ^ KJ CCA WV/j v/A *v* v; . » .

reason, discharge such .ci"izen from

employment or occupation, or eject
such from rented house or land or

other property, such person shall be

deemed guilty cf a misdemeanor, and,
on conviction thereof, be fined not less
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tarings
'r*.ow

- -i r . r

estling at the toot 01

le Blue Ridge Hills in
ip Famous Piedmont
ection of the Carolinas
-1,200 feet elevation

ng, Etc. Of course dancing
isic furnished by one of the
y P. Sution, leader. The orAc 11 T\TV1aw f /\fi* QnnHoTr
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every Sunday in the Spring

ATIO> FACILITIES
r of contradiction that there
south of "Mason and Dixon
ties that Chick Springs has.
northern Electric Line, with *

nine south and just a short
^aylors on the main Trunk
fork to Atlanta, Birmingham
'ational Automobile Highway
oubtedly the most accessible
Dm the west or southwest
;anburg and change to Piededoor. Or a change can be
Taylors, S C.
.'OUAjCH troubles
!s of Ohick Sorines water is
)f Indigestion and Dyspepsia
:ims in America rban all othfhundreds of long-standing
1 ba-ve yielded to the effects '

:lycured, prove beyond ques«

»

re Chick Springs water ha$
terrible condition with these
to eat barely enough to sus-

leginnir.g the use of this wafects,aird in a few days were

eturningappeti:e. In every
easonable quantity for some

permanen: and the former

physical condition.

, s. c.

tnan fifty nor more than one hundred
dollars, or "be imprisoned no:.less
than th::ee months or more than one

year, or bo;h, at toe discretion of the
Court."
Now, Therefore, I, Cole. L. B!ea3e,

governor of th State of South Caro;lina, in order that justice may be done
and the majes y of the law upheld, do

hereby offer a reward of one hundred
($100.00) dollars, er.ch, for the first
ren (10) convictions of any persons,
who shall be found guilty, under said

j laws, provided said ten (10) convic-
tions shall be had in ten (10) different
counties of said Sta*e.

In Testimony Hereof, I nave hereto

set my hand and caused the Great
Seal o>: the State to be affixed, at Co-~ * * r\

lumbia, :his first day cr June a. v.

one thousand nine hundred and fourteen,and in the one hundred and tbir

ty-eighth year of the Independence of
the United States of America.

I (Signed), Cole. L. Biease,
Governor.

By The Governor:

I (Signed) R. M. McCown, j

j Secretary of S:ate.
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